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Before the Election.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Up- -Solid Lot of Principles to
hold Vote the Rep lbli-ca- n

Ticket.

for Infants and Children.
"Caatorlo is so well odoDted to children that 1 Caatorla cures Colic. Constipation,

On the first day of October, 1888;
will be the end 6f the twelve
months that The Gazette has been'
in the hands of the present, man-

agers and publishers. . And it is'
i ecessary that a general settlement,
be had by that time with all sub-

scribers to this paper. Therefore,'
if you see t his mark X, in bine'

pencil across your name on your
paper or over this piece, remem-

ber that your subscription is due."

The same must be paid to CbaI&j
& Cokovek, only, and it is hop :i

that all who are indebted in tins'
way will please settle. To all 'to
owe and who settle immediately,'
liberal inducements will be macic."

It takes money to run a newspaper,1
so don't be backward. Remem-
ber there is no glory in running it

newspaper especially when jot C

$ $ are always duel

t recommend it as to any prescription I g" Stomach, Diarrhcea, Er,'cl"nv&T I " " P""10to me." Aacnra. JI. D., ""tSS

nocent settlers with spies and prosecutions
under the false pretense of exposing fraud
and vindicating the law.

The govt rninent by congress of the terri-
tories is based upon necessity only to the
end that they may become states in the
Union; therefore whenever the conditions of
population, material resources, and public
intelligence and morality are such as to in-

sure a stable local government therein, the
people of such territories should be permit-
ted as a right inherent in them to form for
themselves constitutions and state govern-
ments and be admitted into the uniou. Pen-

ding the preparation for statehood all ofii
Cera thereof should be selected from resi-

dents and citizens of the territory wherein
they are to serve.

South Dakota should of right immediately
be admitted as a state in the Onion, under
the constitution framed ami adopted by her
people, and We heartily indorse the action
of the republican senate in twice passing
hiils for her admission. The refusal of the
democratic house of representatives, for par-
tisan purposes, to consider tin se bills is a
wi li nl violation of the sacretl American
principles rif h tea and mer-
its the condemnation ot all just men.

The pending hills in the senate for acts to
enable the people of Washington, of North
Dakota and Montana territories to form con-

stitutions and establish state governments,
should be passed without unnecessary de-

lay.
The republican party pledges itself to do

all in its power to faci.iate the admission of
the territoiies of ,"gv Mexico, Wyoining-Icah- o

and Arizona to the enjoyment of self,
government as states, such of ttiein as are
now qualified as soon as possible, and the
others as soon as the become so.

The political power of the Mormon church
in the. territories, as exercised in the past,
is a menauce to free institutions and too
dangerous to be long suffered. Therefore,
we nledtre the republican party to appropri

I Without injurious medication.Ul So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

Yaquina Route,
Oregon Pacific Railroad and

Oregon Davelopment Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LINE.
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Honrs Less time

than by any other route. First class
through passenger anl freight line from
Portland all points in the Willsit valley
to and from San Francisco, Cal.

NOTICE!

The strain t. Win. M. Hoa?,
will leave Portland for A-

lbany on Friday. July 27th,
after which date, on account
of very low water in the
Willamette river, our boats
will not run until further
notice. C. C. HlGUE,

A. G. F. : nd P. A.

Ju. 24th. S8.

TIME 'HKDDLK ( xcept Sundays.)
Leaves Albany 1M p. wi 1 Leaves YqninaS:45 a. m.
Loars OniTAllis 1:10 a. Leave Oor alii iO:::5 "
Arrire Taiuina r,::!0 . m Arrive Albany ilnOa. m.

Oreri'i t t,lir irni inini vnnnect at ylbanyand
C.rvallU T'liibn'! trivn- - connect at V iqai with

tiuseof honest government, of sound finance,
if freedom aud purity of ballot, but especi-di-

have deserted the cause of reform in
ivil service. We will not fail to keep onr
edges because they have broken theirs, or

ecause their candidate has broken his.
e therefore repeat our declaration of 1880

"The reform of the civil service, anspicu-usl- y

began under a republican adnnnistra
ion, should be completed by the f arther ex-

tension of the reform system, alieadv estab-isli- .

d by law, to all grades of the service to
which ir is applicable. The spirit and pur-
pose of reform should be observed in all
executive appointments, and all law-- at var-

iance With the objects of existing reform
legislation should be repealed, to the end
i hat dangers to free institutions, which lurk
in the pow er of official patronage, may be
wisely and effectively avoided."

The gratitude of the nation to the de-
fenders of the Union cannot be measured
by laws. The legislation of congress should
conform to the pledges made by the loyal
people, and to be so enlarged and extended
as to provide against a possibility that any
man who wore federal uniform should be-

come an inmate of an almshouse or liecome
dependent on private charity in the presence
of an overflowing treasury. It would he a
public scandal to do less for those whose
valorous service preserved the government.
We denounce the hostile spirit shown by
President Cleveland m tits numerous vetoes
of measures for pension relief, and the action
of the democratic house of representatives
in refusing even the consideration of general
pension legislation.

The first concern of allgood government is
the virtue of sobriety of the people ami the
purity of the home. The republican party
cordially sympathizes with all wise and well
directed efforts for the promotion of tem-

per nee and morality.
In support of the herein enun-

ciated, we invite the of patriot-
ic men whose prosperity is seriously threat-
ened by the free trade policy of the present
administration.

Thb Centadb Company, Murray Street, N. T.

. 'Manufactu er and Dealer in.

S3

b:- -ttte .ird-'o- Da jlop n- it ;i. line ot it .

twean faqejaa and ai r'ra ict- - o

3taatn ihipj Sail : SADDLES,
ate legislation asserting the sovereignty of;
the nation in all territories where the
same is questioned; and in furtherance of
that end, to place upon the statute hooks
le, isbitioii stringent, enniwh to divorce!

iV.llam.tte alIo,

.
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... 'ot 26.
HARNESS, FASCINATION OF COUNTERFEITING.

MOM raAjccisco
Willamatt Vali.yr 'C, S

'ic"". 2 COLLARS.
sailnc;Tnis OonnKvav resarrw ttis ri it t-- ehans

thepoiitical from the ecclesiastical power,
and thus stamp out the attendant wicked-
ness of polygamy.

The republican party is in favor of the use
of both gob! and silver as money, and con-

demns the policy-
- of the democratic adminis-

tration ill its effort to demonetize silver.
We demand a reduction of letter postage

WHIPS,

The republicans of the United States, as-

sembled by their deleases in national con-

vention, patiNC on the tjbresnoid of their
to honor the memory of their first

great leader, the immortal champion of lib
erty and the rights of the people, Abraham
Lincoln; and to cover also with wreaths of
imperishable and gratitude the
heroic names of our later leaders, who have
been more recently called away from our
c itiiiciln Grant, Garfield, Arthur, Log-n- ,

and Conkliiig. May their memories lie
faithftillv cherished. We also recall with
tur greetings and pryer for hia recovery the
name of one of our living heroes whose
memory will be treasured in the historv
both of the republicans and of the republic

the name of that- noble soldier and faithful
child of victory, Philip II. Sheridan.

In the spirit of those great leaders and of
our own devotion to human liberty, and
with that hostility to all forms of despot-
ism and oppression, which is the fundamen-
tal idea of the republican party, we send
fraternal congratulations to our s

of Brazil upon their great act
which completes the abolition of slavery
throughout the two American
We earnestly hope that we may soon cmi-grat- a

I ;te our fellow-citizen- s of Irish birth
upon the peaceful recovery of home rule for
Ireland.

We reaffirm our unsvrerving devotion to
the national cons' itui ion and to the indis
soluble union of the states and to the auton-
omy to the states nnder the

to the pers-.tta- rights and liber
1ii-- of citizens in all the states and territo-
ries in the Union, and especially to the su-

preme and sovereign right of every lawful
citizen, rich or poor, oative or foreign born,
white or black, to cast one free ballot in

public elections, and to have that billot
duly counted. " We hold the free and hon-

est popular ballot, and the just and eipial
representation of a I the people, to be the
found ition of the republican government
and demand effective legislation to secure
the integrity anil purity of elections, which
are the fountains of all public authority.
We ch rge that the present adminis tration
and the democratic majority in congress owe
their existence to the suppression of the
ballot by a criminal ;tuilif!ii.-i- ion of the con-

stitution of the United States.
We are uneompr'.niisinglv in favor of the

American system of protection. We pro-tes- t

against its destruction proposed by the
president and his party. They st-r- the
interests of Knrope; we will support the in
terests of America. We "accept the issue
afid contidentiy appeal to the people for
their judgment. The protective system
must be maintained. Its abandonment has
always been followed by genera! disaster to
all interests, except thos.; of the usurer and
those of the sheriff We denounce the
Mills I ill as destructive to the general busi-

ness, the labor, aud the farming interests of
the country, and we heartily indorse the
consistent and patriotic iction of the repub-
lican representatives in congress in opposing
its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democra ic party to place wool on the
free list, and we insist that the duties that
are ;m it shall be adjusted and maintained ?o
as to furnish full aud adequate protection to
that industry.

The republic in party would effect all
needed reduction of the national revenue by
repealing-th- taxes apoa Tobacco, which an-a-

annoyance and burden to
and the tax uo-- n spirits upi d in the arts and
fur mechanic d purp.-s- i s, and by snub re-

vision of the tariff laus as will tend t.

ROBES,

A GOOSE STORY.'

"When I was in Alabama, be'"

tween Porter's Gap and Miller

ville," said a gentleman living at
Atlanta, "I came to a country
place where a man was drivit.-te-

or twelve geese from a branch'-towar-

a cotton patch. 'For
heaven's sake,' said I, 'what is it'
you have on the necks of those'

geese?' 'Those are gourds, lull of
water. I drive these geese into'
that cotton patch and keep them4

there all day weeding out the cof
ton. There is no water in tha
cotton patch, and I have to" give"
them water in this way to keep'
them there.' 'But how do' thev
get the water out of those gcUrdv'
under their necks?' "They drink
out of each other's gourds. .Each

gourd has an opening in the Rido

so that another goose can put his
bill into the gourd and drink. .It
you will stay here long enough you1
will see it yourself.' I waited1

there half a day to see that per-

formance, and finally I saw it
The geese did just as" the man'
said they would. When a goose

got thirsty he walked up to hi-- '

neighbor and cooly drank out ot

the gourd on his neck." Atlanta
Journal.

withut :ivt.C
N. B P SM :eiM f- - a P thn I mil all

Willamette valley " .it cm niahe close
eonectioa vfih the trains of she V .quint

route it Albany or Corvallis, and if destined
to Shu Fran ise-. shnu'i I arrange to arrive at
Ymi the evening before 'la' e of siting.

f nger and freight rate.--! always the
lowest F r information apply to D. W.

Cammiiis, freight ami ticket agent. 'orval-lis- .

or to C. C. HOf. UK,
Acting Gen. F. ami P Agent, Oregon Pa

(Stic ItsilniQil Co , Corvallis, Or.
C. H. HASWKLI, Jr..

Gen. P. ami P. Agent, Oregon Develop-en- ;

Co., 304 Montgomery St.. rt. F., Col.

OUiiiLANl) TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's
LINES.

jl
CURRYCOMBS,

BRUSHES,

and

Evtrvlhing conuect--

to 1 cent.
In a lepublie like ours where the citizen

is the sovereign, and the official the servant,
where no power is exercised except by the
will of the people, it is important that the!
sovereign, the people, should possess iutel- -

iigence. The free school is the promoter of
that intelligence w hich is to preserve us aj
free nation. Therefore, state or national
power, or both combined, should support;
free institutions of learning sufficient to af-- !

f..rd to ev. ry child growing ty in the land '

the opportunity of a good common school
education.

We earnestly recommend that prompt
action be taken by congress in the enactment
of such legislation as will best secure the;
rehabilitation of our American merchant
marine, md we protest against the passage j

by congress ot the free snip bill as calcuht- -
j

ted to work injustice to labor by lessening
the wag. 8 of those engaged ill preparing ma-- 1

terials as well as those directly employed in
our shipyards.

We dem mil appropriations for the early'
building of our navy, for the construction of
coast fortifications antl modem ordinance,
and other approved modern means of de-- j
tense for the protection of our defenseless!
harbors and cities; for the payment ol just;

(d with a first-clas-

That old saying, "once a counter-
feiter always a counterfeiteiy' is

true in 999 cases out of 1,000.
There is a fascination about the
manufacture of spurious coin that
when a man follows it for awhile
and gets rid of his stuff he becomes
bolder, until he is finally captured.
Long years ot imprisonment do
not seem to wear out the ardor for
the counterfeit mold. There is
counterfeiting carrjed on in a mild
degree all over the country. We
find the young "cross roads" man
making a little occasionally with
his plaster of paris molds, and then
we find that some stereotyper lias

applied his art with papier mache
and turned out a very good looking
dollar made of type metal. By
the stereotyping process a better
milled dollar is secured than by
any other process, but that class of
men very seldom go beyond the
experimental stage. They may
make one or two, and then find

they can do so and quit through
fear. Starvation sometimes drives
a man into the business of making
spurious coins, but this is not often.
The case is very rare that a counter-
feiter ever escapes detection; in

fact, at this age of the world it is

simply iniposible for them to es-

cape for any length of time. Globe

Democrat,

harness shop.
Time Between

ALBANY AND SAN FRAN-
CISCO 39HOUHS. mm'

pensions to our sohlu-rs- ; tor other works ot
national importance in the improvement of
harbors and channels, and internal, coast-
wise and foreign commerce; and for the

QbWbmbs Erprs:: Traill Sua Sally

ALBANY and SAN FRANCISCO
LESVS. ARRIVE

Partlapd 4:00 p. m. San Francisco 7:30 a m
Hob Francisco... 8:30 p. in. Portland 10:40 a m

Local Paiunger SaSyZzcapt Snaity,
LIAVE. ARRIVE.

Psrtlaad 8:0 a m. Eugene 2:40 p. n.

Baa;.. S 00 a.m. Portland 3:45 p m

Trimming and reaning a specialty Prices at bottom figures.

MAIN STREET,
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

encouragement of the shipping interests of
the Atlantic, gulf and Pacific states, as well!
as for the payment of the maturing public j

debt. This K:icv will give employment to
our labor, activity to various industries,
increast the security of our country, pro-- 1

mote prosper. ty. of en new markets for our
produce, and cheapen toe cost of tratispcr-- J
cation We affirm this, to lie far better for
our country than the democratic policy of!

B gpJBsKM
Pullman Buffett Sleepers.

STOVES and
For .Sale hy- ---Superior to all others. -

check the imports of sttch articles as are
produced by our people, the production ol
which gives employ m.-n- t io our labor, and
release from import duties those articles of
foreign production ( xcept luxuries) the Itfce
of which cannot lie produced at home. If
there shall Rtill remain a tamer revenue than
is requisite for the wants of the govern nun it.
we f.n or the entire repeal of internal reve-
nue taxes rather than the sorrgBiferof any
part of onr protective system at the joint
behest of the whisky trust and the agents
of foreign urers

We declare onr hostility to the introduc-
tion into this country af b. reign c ntret

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For accommodation of second-clas-

passengers, attached to express trains.

The O. C. R. R. Ferry makes cosmection with all
h rajralar trains on the East Side Division from

tees ( F street.

Witt Si SlTiclos.

BSTWEEX PORTLAND AND C0RYALLIS.

Mail Trait. DaSy Xzctpt Sunday.

LBAVS. ARRIVE.

Partlaaa 7:30a.m. Oorvallis 1125 p. m
rral!la 1:30 p. m. Portland 6:15 p. m

At Albaaj and Corvallis connect with trains of th.
Oregon Pacific Railroad.

loaning tile government's money without
to "pet hanks.'1

The conduct of foreign affairs by the pres-
ent administration litis becu hurting us by
its inefficiency and cowanlice. Having
withdrawn from the senate all pending
treaties effected by the republican adminis-
tration lor the removal ot foreign burdens
ami restrictions upon onr commerce and
for its extension into better markets, it has
neither effected nor proposed any others in
their stead Professing adherence to the
Monroe doctrine, it has seen, with idle
complacency, the extension of foreign in-

fluence in Central America and of foreign
trade everywhere among our neighbors,

i has reilised to charter, sanction or en- -

any American for the

WGodeoek & Simpson,
Wholesale and retail deafifc in Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Tinware, Coppcrware,

and Granitewere, Iron pipe and pliinihers jmnls. The celeliiated Steel Gear buggies and

Carriages. Bain Wagons, agricultural implements, etc.. Plumbing anil tinwork a specialty
by one of the lest workman in the state. Every indue, ment offered in the way of close
pricea for cash in hand. Thirty to ninety d .ys time will be given to parlies who pay bills
promptly when due thus giving the customer the advantage of reliable goods tor the mod-

erate prices of a prompt paying ca.-- h syftt-ni-. 8:10-tf- .

A TEXAS MIDOET.

Years ago Mrs. Tom Thumb
made the assertion that she would

give the handsome 'diamond ring-whic-

adorned her finger to any
child who could wear it."

She did not know that there wap
to be born in San Antonio a midget
for whom the ring would almost''

make a bracelet. All" Maguire is5

a railroad brakeman, who lives in1

an humble cottage on Larop street '

he is a well proportioned, heart y
man of 160 pounds burden, fusl
has a dapper little wife, whose'

avoirdupois probably reaches 110.

Recently there came to their home'
a midget boy-bab- y, perfectly form-"- ,
ed and apparantly healthy, whose'
weight will not exceed sixteen1

ounces. The body can be covered'
with a pint cup. Picayune,

six gems of thought:

labor and of Chinese labor, alien to onr!

feproi Tnis. Pally Except Suday.
QB MM COLD WATCHiFOTJND ilOOnn- -WUUSol

ARRIVE.
McMinnville... 8:00 p. m
Portland 9:00 a m

LEAVE.
Partlaad 4:50 p. m.
MaMinaville. . . .5:45a. in.

taraguan cviial.tii Uteiy. Beat f FREE , oos of the
.v tk of vital impi.r
tlltC oi the Moilloe.

waicu UtM worlri.

THE DRUMMER GOT LEFT.

A Scotch story is that of a di-

minutive drummer in a local brass

band, who was in the habit, when
out parading with his comrades, of

walking by sound and not by sight,
owing to his drum being so high
that he was unable to see over it,
The band, on Saturday afternoons,
paraded usually in one direction,
but the other day the leader

thought he would change the route
a little, and turned down a by
street. The drummer, unaware ot
this movement, kept on his accus

f ct
keeper. Wrr.Tit.L

taice to the mainie;,-doctrm- e

ami ill our na
Cen'r-- i an S.tu

wiry ior ti.e iLeveX'pmeiirt
America and with the

coast of riie i.eifi'j

tional
Am ri

Mjfliience n

tea. and uece
p.vma uoi tiuntins t mses.

Elegant and maenfneent.
'I bntb ladies 'and geuU'sizea

wltli works anrl cases of

For fall intonation r3,arJinjr rates, maps, etc.
all a company's agent.

K. P RDOHRS. Asst. G. F. & P. Agent.
R. KOKHLEK Manasrer

of i rat It-- wThat the hest and cheapest laoe
vallis to buy all kiinls of equal valne.OiE PEttSOM

In each locality emm aeenre ont lcai.ds and furti
I 1(1.1.. now 19 11118 poas ioie
We answer we want one per
son in eacb locallfy, to Keep in

their home, Md show to those who call, a complete line of our
Tnli.ahlPnnrl verr nfteful HOLSLIIOL SAMPLES.

civilization and our constitution, and we de
maud the rigid enforcement of the existing
aws against it, and f.iCor sm-- immediate
"gislatioii as will exclude such labor fr m

sin r s. .

We declare i ur onpoitio:. ail c tubtn
01 capil d organized ir.l trusts r mh

. ise locomrol arbitr rny the cnautitic f

n e ani-'ti- our citiz-n- s, an" we recom
e: .l to congress and the state legislatures

tli-- ir respective jurtsdic im.-- - m-h legisja.
it wi.l preVeut the execution of all
eu'S to o n-- s the people by nndne
r.'i.-- ur t!p-- sup .lies or by unjust rates

r the trausportarioa f iht-i- ptoducts to
aartcet. We approve the legislation b

ogress to prevent alike nnji,-- t burdens and
.nfair s between the states

We reaffirm the policy of appropriating
e public 1 mils of the United States to Ur

iinesb-ail- tor American citizen and set-- :

era, not aliens, which the party
is'ah isbod ill 18G2 against t he p.TS s: cut op
..sition wf democrats in coin r s- -. and which
as brought our great wi stern d in in into

o i luagiiificen development The resto

XMRDWAKi
ocean.

We are indebted to tip present b in crit-
ic administration for its weak and unpatri-
otic treatment of the fisheries treaty
question, and its pusillanimous surrender
..I the essential privileges to which our
fishing vessels are entitled iu Canadian
perls under ti e treaty of ISIS, the rccip
rocal maritime legislation of 183U and the
jomiry of nations, and which Canadian fish

tomed way, drumming as hard

These samples, as well as the watch, we lend free,and after yoa
bae kept them In your home for K months and shown them
to those who may have called.tbey become your own property;
It la possihle to make this (Treat offer, aendlnr the SOLID
GOLD watch and COST Y samples frc-- as the ehowlns; of
the sample In any locality, always results in a large trade for
as; after our samples here been In a locality for a month or two
ws usually get from $!OOU to 3UOO In trade from the
urrouiidlng country. This, the most womlerful offer ever

known ,1s made in order that onr samples may be placed at ones
where thiy can be teen, all over America. Write at once, and
make sure pf the chance, Bcader it will be hardly any troobl
for yon to show the samples to those who may call at your home
and you. reward will be most satisfactory. A postal card on
which to write ua exits but 1 cent and after you know ail, if you
do not car, to go further, why no barm Is done. But if yon do
send your address at once, yoa can aeenre FBKISE one of t be
Lest watches In the world and our large line of

CO.
"Columbia River Route."

Trains fur the East leave Portland at
10:40 a. m. and 2 . m. 1 ;ly.

rpJTlTT" IT' f 1 1 1 to anil from princi-X.Lvl-l- J

L i'al points in the
United r5ti Wins'. Coated, and ICur-.p-

Cutlery, Tools. Iron, Nails.

Pumps. Bubber hose. Iron and Lead
Pipe, Hope. Barb Wire,

vessels receive in the ports of the United
Siat. s. We condemn the policy of the
present administration and of the demo-
cratic majority in congress toward our fish-

eries as unfriendly and conspicuously nn
patriotic, and astendiug to destroy a nation -

COSTLY ha m pay all express, freight, etc
Address GEO. SlUtoOl. CO., Sox. .13, FOfcTloAKD, HAUie,STOVES RAI

linn of unearned r.ittro id land traiits toELEGANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS
olthe public domain for the nse of actual set- -

(
al industry and indispensable resource

as ever he could. By and by, after
finishing his part and not hearing
the others, he stopped, and, push-

ing his drum aside, he looked
to see what was the matter. His
astonishment may be imagined
at finding that he was alone.
"Hae!" he cried to some bystanders,
"has ony o' ye seen a band herea-boot?- "

Argonaut,

defense agaiust a foreign enemy.tiers, which was begun iinocr the admitus
ion 4.1 President Arthur, should tie con

Granite ware, Stamped ware. Tin ware.
Japanned w are and House Flimisliing goods:
or to jet all kinds of job work :ii tile lilx
of shet metals or plumbing done is pt tin
Hardware and Stove store of

t n ten W e lei:y that.fie democratic party

A good wotd is as soon said as
an ill one. Latiu Proverb.

Truth makes the tongue smart."
German Proverb.
Eat bread at pleasure, drink"

wine by measure. French Prov-

erb.
When the hen crows and the

cock is mute there is little peace.1
Italian Proverb.
A house filled with guests is'

eaten up and ill spoken of. Span
ish Proverb.

He who is of no use to himself is

of no use to any one. Danish1

Proverb. --m

P itoher's Caetorla."

"The name American applies alike to all
citizens of the lepublie, and imposes on all
alike the same obligation of obedience to the
laws. At the same time that citizenship
should and must be the panoply and safe
guard of him who wears it, and protect him.

SIGN FTHE
J. D. CLARK.TalilO

OCCIDENT All HOTEL
Cor tlfisj rosert.

M ( - ANAN Piojtietoi
CHfj ' ( llKNTAr. is a new building

,ew!y furnislied. ami i rirst clasK in all it.

.j pointmeuta.
RATES L1PERAL.

.arge Sample Htium ou First Floor for
t!cntci'cial ti n. l'.i-:- 5 lj

TT'Ti Ij"TT l! SD K AND SATIN Nl CKT1ES.
F If 1 Agt its' Btsa) box aid Outtit, 12 eta.

THE NtCKTIE CO., Angltta, 11a. Please state
what periodical you Raw our advartiiiexiient iti.

as ever restored one acre t- th. people, but
declare that by the joint action of reotibi.-- e

ns aud dem. . rats about 50 UCO.OOO of
a re-- - ot unearned lands, oriinaiy granted
tortile construction of ra boads, have been
r. stored to the pub ic domain, in pursuance

f the conditions inserted by the republican
party in the original grants. We charge the
democratic administration with failure to

xet-ut- the laws peenrieg to settlers their
title to homesteads and with using appro-
priations made for e to harass ill--

Emigrant sleeping cars run through ou Ex-res- s

trains to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

and ST. PAUL,
Free of Charge ami without Change.

Close connections at Portia d for San
Francisco and Puget Soumi points.

For fnrther inquire of any
Asant of the Company or A. L. Maxwell,
G. P. and T. A., Portlan.l, Oregon.

A. L. MAXWELL,
G. P. and T. A

W. H. HOLCOMBj
(iv't Makaoer,-

whether high or low. rich or poor, in all his
cival rights. It should and must afford him
protection at home and follow him and pro-
tect him abroad in whatever land he may be
on a lawful errand.''

Men who abandoned the republican party
in 1884, and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party, have deserted, not only the

Remember that good manners
are thoughts filled with kindness
and refinement and then translated
into behavior.

CORVALLIS GOLLEitF
Will open

SEPTEMBER 12, 1333.
"C"rrepniifh?nc-- with persona bavins

daughters to educate is licied, F r
address HEV. D, A. ATKINS. Children Cry forChildren Cry for Pitcher's Oastona.


